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During the . . .

Holiday
Festivities

so close at hand, don't
forget to see those

.SIO.OO
Fancy Worsted Suits, in round or straight front. Colors, blue,

black and dark brown, five different patterns; are regular

$12.50 Suits.

812.50 MilitaryCut, fancy all wool Cassimere, guaranteed,
tailored in tha best possible manner: you could pay $15 for this
suit and then be well satisfied.

The latest colorings in Cassimeres and Worsted Suitings,

perfect fits and latest cuts at 815, The wholesale price on
these goods was $10.50.

Blue and Brown Beaver Overoorts at $7.so?Sizes 35 to
42? these don't require a discount price to make move?Other
lines at *i).")0, $10.03, $12.50 to *1«.00 in latest styles. These
you Should see

C. L. Collins

ESTATE NEWS;
[ Congressman Cushman has intro-

I j duced a bill for the establishment of a
I mint at Tacoma, and providing an ap-

? propriation of 9200,000 therefor.

J The new York stockholders of th"

. Metropolitan bank which recently fail-
led iv Tacoma, have made arrangements
to pay oil the depositors in full.

Senator Turner, Congressmen W. L.
1 Jones and Prancis W. Cusbman, all

Aberdeen has a gang of petty shop-
lifter.

Diptheria is prevalent in the Yakima
country.

Fairhaven claims to have secured a
paper mill.

Gov. Mcßride took the oath of ollice
Saturday.

There were three weddings in Cen-
tralia on Christmas day.

The Walla Walla poultry show is set

for Jan. 21, to 2"> inclusive.

Daisy Lofton of Seattle) aged 15-years
SUioied by taking carbolic ucid.

The late Gov. Rogers was hurried in
Puyttllup at 2::!0 p. m. on Wednesday.

The democratic papers of the north-
west are booming B. H. Silver for con-

gress.

Joel N. Condlt, of Seattle, a clerk for
a real estate firm, has fallen heir to half
a million dollars.

"Dock" Douglas aged <12, a noted
character of Colfax, was found dead in
his bed a few day since.

Frank Goodson is in custody at St.
Paul under charge of embezzlement of

postal funds at Seattle.

John Justin, who has been one of
Walla Walla's most picturesque char-
acters for 4(i years, is dead.

11. St. John, the man who wrecked
the bunk lb Whatcom, will be brought
back to this stale for trial.

A new Hour mill and starch factory
employing 400 men are assured lo Seat-
tle, according to the Times.

The state dairj association at Everett
last week re-elected for the fourth time

H. L. Blanchard president.

SerenUS Davis, a logger near Napa-
vine, was caught between to logs and
badly crushed, but not fatally.

E. P. Bagshaw of Centralia, recently
recovered a judgment for $142.50 for

money which he lost gambling.

The grading of the Great Northern
aud V. V. & K. railways between Grand
Forks and Marcus, is completed.

Thurston Grim, a farmer, shot and

seriously wounded another farmer near
Hubbard, named itopi ol recently.

R, E. Friars of Everett, was elected
president of tlie Washington state

teachers' association last Saturday.

The county commissioners of Lewis

county have voted to pay 81 per sculp

bounty provided by law foi'wolf scalps-

A life saving station at some point be-
tween Gray's Harbor and tho straits, is
being strongly urged by papers on the
harbor.

Charles Sutton, an N. P. brakeman,
was knocked from the top of a car down

at Slmcoe, Saturday night and badly
injured.

Two bodies have washed ashore south
of Cape Flattery, supposed to be sailors
from tbe collier Matteawan, now long

past due.
J. P. Leghorn has commenced a libel

suit against the Spokesman-Review for
defamation of character, claiming $40,

000 damages.

Exports from Tacoma for twelve
months ending November, 1901, were

valued at $11,575,750; last year they
were 88,567,531.

An Esquimau arrow of walrus ivory

was found imbedded deep in the breast
of a Canadian gray goose shot a few
days ago near Liberty lake.

A highwayman by the i feme of Cos-
tello was recently sentenced at Everett,

to ton years in the penitentiary for
sandbagging a Snohomish man.

I spoke in highest praise of Gov. Rogers
and all deeply regret his untimely death.

Clayton Gordon drove into the Yaki-
ma river near Alfalfa a few days since

. and found the water not only dee] or, but
I much swifter than he expeotsd. He

| made his escape, but lost his team. His
> wagon aud harness were recovered.

George Dewherst killed himself at

Tyler's ranoh, 12 miles east of Water-
ville, by shooting himself through ihe
head, insanity is supposed to be the
cause.

After years of waiting Colfax is to
have an opera house worthy of the
name. Two plans have been submitted
to the citizens and one is certain to be
accepted.

About 1,000.000 bushels of barley,
360,000 bushels of wheat and perhaps
100,000 bushels of oats from the < olum-
bia valley will And a market in the east

this sea.;on.

Arthur .Shoemaker of Waitsburg will
lose an eye us the result of a peculiar
accident, The youth was standing over
a Are when » big cartridge exploded,

| the shell striking him in tlie eye.

At Everett Judge Denny of the supe-
rior court decided a case against Labor
Commissioner Blackman, holding that
the ten-hour female tabor law is uncon-
stitutional. Commissioner Blackman
will carry the case to the supreme court.

Send TUB Dawn the news from your
neighborhood. Come in and get paper
and envelopes, no expense whatever
and The Dawn free forone year.

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the oonstant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying; for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of tho overworked housewife
anil mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhaea and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female orgttns

in perfect condition.

WINE" CARDUI
is doing this for thousands of
American women to-day. Itcured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank letter:

Olendeane, Ky., Fob. 10,1001.

Iam so glad tha* your Wino of Cardui
is helping me. lam feeling better than

I have felt for years. I am doing my
own work without any help, aud I
washed last week and was not one bit
tired. That shows that the Wino is
doing me good. I am getting fleshier
than Iever was before, aud sleep g-ood
and eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Cardui, I used to have to lay

down five or six times every day, but
now Ido not think of lying down through
the day. Mrs. Riciiakd Jones.

81.00 AT IIRKMasTS.

For ndvice anil literature, idllrPM,firing symp-
tom", "The Ladle.' Aaviaory Dep.nm.Ql", The
Clialtauoiga Mediida. Co., Ctmtt.n.ioga, rear..

A New Ruling of the Post Office Department.

The postal officials at C., have just

ruled that a subscription to any publication MUST BE

DISCONTINUED when the time for which it is

PAID IN ADVANCE expires.

Subscribers who are in arrears must pay up to date

and in advance within the next few days or we shall

be forced by this ruling to strike from our books the

names of all who are in arrears.

This matter is entirely beyond our control. The

postal authorities have us at their mercy for a time, and

we must obey their mandates or be excluded from the
mails, which meaus to us a very severe loss.

Pay up your arrearage, if behind, and pay in ad-

vance and The Dawn will be delivered to you if we

have to employ a carrier.

A Fine Line of
Nelfo Silverware

JUSTIN at KLUG & CRAIG'S. We
are not going to CleElum yet but are
going to stay here and sell Jewelry,
Silxerware, Optical Good8 )a Muslca] In-
struments and everything in our line at
the lowest living prices. Our motto:

Honest Goods at Honest Prices
Come and inspect our goods and bo

convinced that We do as we promise.
In short , we want your trade, and earn-
estly solicit your patronage, and want
you to come and see what we have.

KLUG & RAIG.

"^oowflake"
Makes'good bread

Have you tried it?

The same price as ordinary flour.

Bros,

Watch this space next week for

Toothbrush Bargains,

Perry Drug Company

We Have

Malt Oats Breakfast Food

Delicious in flavor, most

Easily digested, Prepared

by special process from

the best Barley Malt and

the Choicest Oats.

EM. "Bartbolet & Co.

CLOTHIER.


